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Vol. XXI

BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY, JULY, 1925

No. I

BUSINESS
Old John Graham in "Letters of a Self-Made Merchant to His Son," says:
"Right there I began to learn that the place to seD
clothes was in the city where everyone seems to have
plenty of them; that the place to sell mess pork is in the
country where everyone keeps hogs. That is why when a
feDow comes to me for advice about moving into a new
country where there are more opportunities, I advise him
to go to the old city where there is plenty of money."
On the same principle of the homely philosopher we
advise you to go into business because there is money
there and nearly everything else. Business has no bounds.
Its depths, heights, and breadths are limitless. Through
it and by it fortunes are made; empires and republics
formed; ocean liners sail the seven seas; railroads span
continents; churches and schools made possible; the commerce of the earth carried on. It is the medium through
which civilization has always gone from one epoch to
another. It is as endless as time and as constant as the
growth of man. Millions live by it directly; hundreds of
millions live by it indirectly. It is the most general in-

terest in aU the world and the absorbing interest in this
Western world. This is the activity into which we invite
you, because in it there are money, opportunity, growth,
thrills. Every day it needs your services more and more.
The mines, transportation companies, banks, stores, factories-both large and small-need you. If you are trained, they do not offer you a starvation wage, at the beginning either. Nothing like it. Start your career with a
good income and if capable, end it with a fortune. This
is not idle exaggeration but a true statement of American
Commerce. Some of the romances of this age are the
life stories of some American business men who started
penniless and ended world powers. Its a big thing we
are asking you to enter-a big, paying, sure thing-and
you ought to enter it right--enter through an institution
known by men in every state, men who have achieved
some of the glorious success of modern business life. It
will cost you no more to enter this way and your prestige
will be great and your rewards high. Thousands
have passed through our halls and eighty-seven per cent
of them came because our former students sent them.

WINNERS IN A STATE-WIDE CONTEST

VIRGINIA B. NEWTON
Earlington.
_ _W inner F irst Priz:::
, __

Not long ago, this institution
offered scholarships as prizcs to
the three Kentucky High School
pnpils who would write tbe best
essay on " The Value of Commercial Training in the Bowling
Green Business University."
The first prize was the $160.00
Life Enowment Course; the second, the $125.00 Secretary or
COIllIll{'I"C'C' COl1l';;('---(:hoiec, the
third. th e $\)0.00 Stenography
or Mercantile Course-cboice.
The winners were Miss Vir-

ginia B. Newton Ea.rlington,
fi rst; :Miss Marian Elizabeth
H utcheson, H enderson, second;
n:lr. Grover W. Fra.nklin, Ashland, third. Misses Newton and
Hutcheson bave taken advantage of their winning.
The following article won first
place for 1fiss Newton:
"Business,"
said Andrew
Carnegie, "is a large word and
in its primary meaning covers
the whole range of human efl orts." I n t he modern business
world there is a great opportunity for those with t he proper
foundation for success. The demand for competent workers,
who know and can do t hings, is
constant and cver increasing.
This applies to all ranks f rom
the lowest office p osition to t he
highest executive office. 'fhe demand in all branches of business is for trained men and
women.
The value of a commercial
education is great and is constantly increasing. Business college graduates, if they have applied themselves in the right
way aRld have obtained more
than a di ploma, are never in
want of profitable employment.
A business course may be completed quickly and at small cost.
It may be obtained at any time,

MARIAN E . HUTCHESON
HendeI1lon.
Winner Second P rize

for a business school is conducted during the entire year. Most
young people think summer is
the time to lay aside studies and
cease thinking of anything but
play.
No American citizen
would think of dropping his
work in the summer season just
because the temperature is a little higher than in the spring
or fall. Why, then. should stu-

dents cease their labors during
the summer months! "Work
while it. is yet day, for the night
cometh, when no man can
work."
Business college graduates
may work in offices, forming a
part of the foundation of this
great industrial world; they
may teach in school rooms, having a part in the education of
futnre steel magnates, railroad
p residents and other executives
of the business world; or, if
they intend to enter some other
phase of life, t heir work in a
business school will be counted
as a part of a college course.
A business, cducation is n ot
confi ned to high school graduGROVER W. FRANKLIN
ates but is open to t hose of limitAshland.
ed education as well .
Winner Third Prize
Business is more complex than
formerly and its demands arc
more exacting. Therefore, it is telleet is developed ' and this is
morc important. to have a one of the high values of any
knowledge of business practices, course. A business course trains
not only to secure a salaried the mind to think and to think
position, but to manage one's
own affairs as well. There is quickly and accnrately. Once
but little chance of success in a great writer said, "Thought
modern business ror the untrain- rules the world." Amos Broncd. Training, then , is thc sur- son Alcott expressed his idea of
est foundation for a succcssful this great word thus: "Thinking
business career. In fact, a makes the man, " while Emerson
man or woman in busincss has said, "Thought is the seed
without a practical business ed- af action. Why do so many men
ucation is like a ship at sea never amount to anything' Because they don't thjnk."
without a rudder or compass.
( Contin",d on pog, fi,,) /
Through business training in-

THE SOUTHERN EXPONENT
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STAFF
Administra.tivc Officers

J . L. Harman, P resident.
J. Murray Hill, V. President.
W. S. Ashby, Business Mngr.
A. J . I~yn n , A. R, A. M., C. P. A.
A., Dean.
A . W. MELL

H. B. CHERRY

J . S. DICKEY

Histolical
lIforc thall fifty years ago this
institution wns est.ablished and, of
course, ill thnt early day it was nn
tmprctcntious beginning.
r'rom
then until now, each year has been
a gro\\·th over the precedi ng one.
Tho first president WII S :\. "\V.
Melt, 1I0W of Missoul'i, a vcry fiCtive, virile man who organized t he

Southern Normal School at t he
SlIme time. The Tcal founder of
t he Business Unin~rsity ItS 11 disiillct, independent organization,
was Dr. H. H. Cherry, now president of the Western K entucky
Teachers College, who is olle of the
ol\tstnnding college pl"esi d (>nt~ lind
school builders of .\ mcricn. In

l!JOi, lIt1essrs. J. S. Di ckey, w. S.
.1lshby and J. L. Harman became
the owncrs of the Business Uni\'ersily. Jl,fr. Dickey was president
nnW his death January 16, 192L
iU r. Harman then became president
and .J. :\Jurray Hill , Vice-P I'esident. ::Ue. Ashby remained business manager.

In 1922, th!! College Department
was es tablis hed lULd immediately
it was recognized by our 'S tate
University.
The illstilution had its first work
in one room lIud there was one
teacher: now it owns and occupies
an imposing building awl ('Il!!:ages
a force of nearly fift~· workers.

F a.culty.
L. T. Dickey, A. B., A. M.
H. M. Jameson, A. B.
Helen L. "leidy, A. B., A. M.
W. E. Cranfill, A. B., A. M.
CIlI'olille Clements, A. B., A. M.
W·. S. Fugua.
J. H. Grubbs.
W. L. H all.
C. P. Coley.
] f. A. Brandon, A. B.
V. J. Gillespi
Pannie B. Harrington.
T." lfI n i<,k(>.\'.

The groups below do not show all of our regula r Coree nor do t hey contain
, of Special Summer School teachers or general and special
, pictures
lecturers who appear before the Summer School or a n y of
t he regular t e rms throughout the year.

Mrs. C. P. Coley.
Thos. M. DiekerSOIl.
Dorothy Wulfeek, A. B.
UalldlU1e Eunis, A. B.
Barbara La~·toll.
" fa ry Perkins .
.T. 11. Dodd.
Jocelyn llendriek .
Lucile Scott.
W. B. JLill. l\l usieal Director.

,

I'

Additio nal Summer School Instruct ors.
N. O. TuIT, A. B., A. 1\[,
D nll U:ssenberry.

Summer School LcetnrCI1I.
H on . John J. Tigert, Ph. D., U.
S. Commissioner of Education,
Washington, .0. C.
Wm. S. Taylor, Ph. D., Dean
Unive1'::lity of Kentucky.
Harry C. S pillman, Remington
Typewriter Co., New York City.
J. O. McKinsey, ·L L. B., C. P. A.,
ChicBb"Q Univer sity
J. P. Sherwood, C. P. A., SouthWestern Publishing Co., Cinci nnati.
R.. P. Green, A. n., Lyons & Car-

nahan, Chicago.
Cbas. G. Reigner, Rowe Pub.
Co., Baltimore.
W. D. Wigent, Gregg Pub. Co.,
Chicago.
J. W. Baker ... s.o1J.ihwest ern
Pub. Co., Cincinnati.
Office Force

PACULTY

T. E. Brandou, Bookkeeper.
}'annic Blanche Mason, Asst.
Bookkeeper.
Lila. Clair Patterson, Secretary.
Eddie Shirrell, Employment Department.
Anna Louise Hogan, Beety. to
Business Manager.
Lucile Kerr, Seety. to V. President
Nina H ummel', Seety to President.
Kntie Hognn, Stenographer.
Kelle Shirrell, Stenographer.
Georgia Lo"e H endrick. Secty.
Cor.-Study Department.
}' rances HOllse. Steuographcr.
Alma Werner, Stenographer to
Dean.
'Verlie Koltinsky, Field Representative.
Har.el Blum, Registrar's Office.
I . .l\f. 1Jol eol\l~ F ield Representative.
S. C. Cu]']·~·. A. B., Field Representatil·e.

N ew College Classes
organiz ed S eptember,
15th . Co mm er c ial
S tude nts Mag Come
A ng Time, but Fall
Term opens Sept. 1.
MEMBERS OP STAPP
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"fI Ih~ ,I.,. "r ~nt r. lltt'.
" "" I, ill. Art i.
I ... r 10'1 t i...... and I lIiI"", Ir An. h·ulole I..... Iorothl'r '" " ' Itt .. I
" II ) I,mf'. The ... llIe or "TIMliN tuition il .uirllllbl. 10 .111""1 ODe
,'rIT .. rtf! Ihe I llIdtnl 1... 1'1" Jot bou l. MOl'"'' rdu lJd!'d lit Ihl . tudent·,
; amily h, ra,... of d rilib .. hile Ib, II"dt nl i, ill t he rftidtDfl l eboo!.
( Andfm' f Subjecl' Inel uded )
I kot.lo:kl!f' l ~lIg or !5!Htr lhAlld - 1 llonlh __ .__ ..... _ _ .....t 10.on
IkoukkM!l,in, o r 8lwrl ba llll-.1 ll on t.b~ "._._".___ 40.00
UOOkllfl'I.lnr a nd $bO rlb lnd- 3 ll onlh- _~. ___ ._.___ .. b:!_OO
Uookhepi ng o r gloort b.nd- 7 )lonlill ..... __... _.. _.... _.. _ 76.00
~ .... rrlr,illl l'ollr~". ir.ellitilhl: 8 IKJ1' IIII1 I1.J .lId Tn ....·
.. rit ing. unlhn ited .lId Ihl'« H II of UoakkHpi ng .... 1010.00
1l!!..OO
{·... 'nme r ... (;OIlN'·. II II limi t",1 .. _...... _._ ...

,\11 hllli(oll) ANI 1..,.. 1.1 ..

, ,~I

~,.
!.

r

.

Len to alt"' : B. E. r.r!., O. W. Wad,. r. B. Bell,".

M . . . _ . . . . . _ _ . . . . . . . . .. .

THE ANNUAL DEBATE. BIG FOUR
WINS OVER ITS OLD RIVAt

OOJUllfE.D OOUlL8EB
( A... d'·lII le SlIbjt'CI, Inthuled ,
(;oll l'f_ l lookIlM>I.lns::. S hortb.lIId lind TlIle· - - - ... , ll io,- ; l lonlh . .............. _..._.... _ ... _ .. _........ _....!- 1:u..0lI
~. r~I!I~ lIJ hi l .. lJookltt't'l>l ng flU!! 1ntf!"" rilin, -;
:llouIII. _ .•.___ ................... _.. _________ .. _..... __ ... 110.00
Ure t:nd ...... ml'n t Clonr. t' -Cumml', ,,,.I- unlirlliled. in.
~Iudlnll' "olllbin.. ~1 (Gn,mf'r .... In d Stot reln ri.1
t'tlll........
....... ...... _ .. _. ____ .... _ ....... _.. _._ IGO 00

~ 1 "'ri .. 1

hciteme.t Hither TU. E,er
' Th t' IUltJllh .",1 lilt' f' h ou ljn~
d ;. .... • T ed ••,· 11 11 i~ t'JI !nl (m
lli t' UillIt O. II "'(tuM be d irrj·
~uh 10 !t\'IIt'rll1" M It"'"" r(l1l1l\1.
I U~ I .'· " 1'1111 rllh .. .. 11 1110111: Iii"
hundred" o t 111II!"ul~ In the

Ho ...d inS!' Hfffn HII,inru
ni·
\"f'"i!,'. X Ol lK'Cllu,,' Ih,· " I,i r ll i"
lI t'lId. hut brcllu"i,' lilt' /1,...11 i~
1'I'Htlt, Tllt')' ha" " hAd IIIt'l r dl'l)'
a nrl it WR~ " IIif! thly- Iois: ItOl h
in IIf'hool and ~ n1t,,"h'l:' pi r h .
FM IWO weelt.'l Ihe t:I'Ct' II IIlIti
1I'bite have IlelillTH I.'· lIfa\'" ' :11
tbe or,," ~ IInti hlll ~ 1t /lnll for
Il1fO lIfteltll Ihe fllllhwt'11I of rlleh
hlwe "mole .. Jlrh olhl' r h il' a,nl
' lI hl'h. bU I last n ilthl \\'n ll' rl , ....

N!aehttl.
lIu ndrttl!! 181 anll !Iolood 'A' hile

11'/15

Ihe llil: .. nllti Cf'l t'M'fl Udlhl illS:
~it'til'~ 1I :!I4'II"''4'.1 Ih .. ~u ld .....1
til" l 'Onl'l'nl ln" AlIl'lin.1 Ih ..
Primllr,.. Ol llt'r hUnllrMI.. N)u ld
11101 LOfI ,uhnillllnf'f' 1~'lIu"" '111'1'"
"';:IS II" I'flOni 1"(1 ill II,.. fj ·II·II'In.1
The.lre. II 'll'a~ • " ·",,tle rtul
e'·enl. and. wonde.r fu l ,·ielo ry.
":i~hl ~ n l ime! Ih"y IIl1'e m~1
Nll' h nlh~ r am i I"t' (fl rIU Ilt.2 01
bailie h ue /f\If1l~'M I Illiek Ind
fo rth Thi, wu 1I'hIll Ihe "hiah
btf'O\t\1I" mis:l'\ 1'11 11 II '1!I~'~ I;f"
10000i~a l dll.r fo r th~ !tilt .. .s. T hey
b.d loet too o(ltn In Ih"ir ,.hI
r i,.al_ all'l 1..,,1 Ihl'y I,,,,, Ih i~ Ih:t"
1"1"." 1'1'11111,1 hll"" (" 11111" ,1,."".,,,.
it,s: ... Ii ll t! ,., ,Ipf. ·", ",or. 1I... ·1. 1~·

or

Ihllli C" ·"r. Tht'., .-et ml,,1 . Ielt rIIUIU" W "' II! 1101 0111." 1.111 e,'/'II '
Inl:. ',"l Ir"m III{' ,1/1" ... ix " 't"ek
nl:" "".. " Ih,' ('<'111" :'1 " ·11 ... n,, ·
1 E rl'r.'· "dl IIIItI tn' r~'
tlnl:
a ud e\"(' r~' ,1£'Ii1'1ll 11 1·
HIUd .. of ",1101'1"('1'" 1'1' ~ l lt'lIk,. ""
.....·I11 ..... i I"
" """:!Ullf'f' i~
III i' II·. ..
•
,\ 1 \"1:11", 1." V'\'f'IHh i rIY lil t'
11If' IIIIIt'N< o l lht' 1"-" !-Of'it'II' I....
t!:1I 1' fil ill \! inl O Ih" I, is: S l )tl~
Ihlll I lIull ~n r~ r\'f:'" l(of \hl'l n
I,.,' Ih (' tI~be rs III II", lI, r nltt·.
~II l i lt' .I'f:ll ill\: 1I 1.!llh.. ~ IIIS:'
illlr 11I'S!'I, u. l'\e" pr II limt'
th ere tllllp".·..... o r rtllts:hll{'o.~ Tit"
who le "" " IIill!! lIfl1" rhft rn.·I'·r i1.t'I' l
I;~' ~ 1 t('iA I coou r lr ...~· IlInl Ih" Il'I"u
.• i,l .... I!I ho ll'l'Il eat' l. olil(' r. 'r h,'
"'''1'' ' I'lIIl1 u~ ;Il"li .. 111"," 1... ,... lO r

IZ lfoni bl ._.
' ·~'m l,rt'I ..

'it,'.

1,\ ('/I,lrm ir

1l,(' ir ""' llN'l iI'"

.. 111 ... 11'1'1", 1

111'111'
!l1 1I11t1 :lI'fl ~. f I III ~'

n slilrht "ienlll " '11" nil \ hl'l l 1'1"11 .
" ~ rr

In I,u t lit .. ~1I1'J)(1 rIN'lI
inl'" II l'l ioll. Fo r " rol ~,I01.'· Ihi r.
1,1' nlinUI ~ Iht~· 1.11111.... 1 IlIn _
hnrk ....·Jlrtl nnll (fll'U'nnl. ~·'·lIi nl! .
lIi n~inl! . .. It ..... r ins: 1111, 1 " 'Il"i n!!

I"'" nllnu.

At d ~ht n·.. I",,1; )11'. ) In'( n .
Sahm. Ih l! (;hlli rmll ll OJf Il:!! ('l·e·
n i n ~ anti who bIlII I' l'I"'id ...1 for
!It''I'fOrlll .'· t'lInJ 0'1'('1' th~ "n ll un l
('fl n tf'!lt~ fnIl Ollf~'
h.,- Ihe ~i l
~ I)O·nk .. " I.....-.k II'''l'lnlftorm Th i!O
II'II~ "" 11'" r... r nn"Ih"r "lII lou"'l
01 lI<1iqo.
'II'. XIIIIII. .."Ill'll

_ Z.!·,_I}(}

TYPEWRITlHO
." hml• ..
Tn"'''''' lin ;1 ) lon.I!J .... ..
T,rllf:' ..., il i" Ir- 7 ~ 1 (llI l h . . _......... _.... _..... _..._........... _..

\\' .. n,. k.· lin _ , 1"I .. m~"1 ,, ' I.. , IIInn ~ P'/l f~ in l'ftl'M int:' hnntlrl'.h of
~ 1 1I,1"" 1. "" III .. 'u~rlll h .. 1 .~ . 'li(t"J Ih"y 11ft: " Juccm l nll,. .nll Illlil'
f~ .. It' . " .f IIoltiinz.
~ lIbJt'f'I '

Iltch"l..

SI'~Jljn::,.

O'. IIIIZ1:U . .\, itit mf lic.

11. ,",1 {'lIlrlllllti\tn. I·,,"mlln_h ll'. 1I11 _1neu f ·IJ'rec ,O(lnrt~nc., .tc.
Fu, tl,.. ,' r . oI ..",i.. ('"u ..... Ion ... Iht: ' uil io" iJ . J ' 0110"'1:
Nil!" \\...... . _.. _._ ... ___.. _.. __ ....... ___.. __... _ ......1 15.00
. ;i!!10' .... n \\'1'1'11:. _'_' __ ' __ ' _ _ '_'P. _ _. _... _ _ _ ... ~ . OO
.:o; i,l" )IQlII ",
~
.15.00
. _ H. .

_.

_'__

_ _ _ P __' _ " " _ ' _ '_ _ '

Oil. \\'tt\:
.~._
Ullt' )ll)nlh _ .... _.. ____ . __ .... ____
M

___• __

..... _

.._

...._

. . . _ _ . . . . . . . _ . _ _ . . _ _ ••

_."*

.H._...._ .... _._. __...

Z.OO
6.00

\\·....11..._................ __ ... __ .. _.. __ ... __ ...... _._ .. _.... 12.00
T ...."I,. \\' ~k ~ ....... __ .__ ._ _._................ _... _....__ •___ . ?'!.OO
l ' nlimil(~ 1 Of".IIII"I". 1 ...·II'n.n_Ioi,•• Ihl'~'" 11I.·, iutlJ tillily.
Inl; .. n .... ilb .nollotr .. our;e .......... _ .__ .... _ ................_ .. a.... liI'
[,,,Iimi: ..,l 1I !1 · hl"· ~ 1'''lIm~ n ' lli r. th , ... , ,,, rintl, d. ily.
Ink"n wilh II,wll'l'r eou r!f .. _M~._
35.00
Tilt' 11110"" •• 11'1 ." 1'1.1' 10 1 11II1 ~nl _ tll lll uF' oll,l't N.",·,·, .1'11 ', . ,0('4'1 111
IO('mn.n5bip.
I'ro tt u ionll l Con. u. illcill ding O,,.IIl1Il:'nl.' IIn. inr...
t.ett erinF'. n Ollr!.hin!: li nd r.n ~rll ;,oin~-r. llftn lh, j[i (oI!
S,>eti. 1 l'ellmllM hip "10,,. durinlr ·.,unmu Ir.in in!:
T~n

. _. ._. . _... . .. . .

tt-l _ .... __.. _....

H . . _ _ . . . .. .. . _ . . . . _ . . _ _ _ • _

_ _ _ . . . . . .. _ . . . . . .

25.00

BOW'LINR ODER' BUBun:88 UNIVERSITY

Bo"U., O'M"
(to r (t" I(· r. " 'llie h \ll'L~ ",si ll, ottl.i lt ~ l . ) 1,. 1':u p'~lIe O.. rAnl. II
I,u~ifl~ mell. \l'hit hlld
I~ II " "I II,ill ted to ""' l'C:1 judll't:!
(o r ti lt' ,1I't'1If'ion. I nn ou rl ee.11 1I1I1
.I utls:t' l..n r.im ol1'. Jm ljlt H(lwl·
i ll ~ nflll S tll )t r itl t ... u.lf' 1I1 llitl'.'·.
All II r )I Ulllonh·m ... K ,· r. tut·k~·.
" ·,,ul.1 Illk,· IllI'i r 1' 111 ...... ill IItt'
1I1111it'1''''' fl lld ....·o tlld tl!' tI'e Il~
jmls:~ TitNt' IIt ret' fIIl' lI nNlMl
Ilu,I Iltt-.'· IIIh:1I1 lit' jI(1'lI
Ihe
.~I "'lt k .. ,....
)Ir. X.llln rrn!l t h"
rtl lt.. 1I'1)1''' rlli"s: II.co ,Iehlllt'.

1.... ·,,1

Yo ... _HI of B. U. I lbl' CluI of IlpUII: OlludL

I."

~ uhj e.·'

:

· · I/I~ .I ""d. TIIO I II... .\l et hfNl
.,( Xomi"ntinll 11." I'r illlnl';" h
l' I'l'("rllhle T o Thllt n~· Cllu e u...

Or Cn ll'·~nlion . "

Gi,u of

B. U. ta Biw, Ow. fa J.a,u.t Buda, IUool

Tlte CnN'eU hlld Ihe .!firma.
li\·t a nd the " pe.lte Ml \\'e re ltay .
mo ml Vin!'On . Gr1!f.nvllle.. Ky.:
W. 1-:. n..rnllttl. HIIDeIl Siltinp.
Ky : .nil Jo' lo~n l!t Guodlett.
C I.rkI'f!Tilll'. T enn. Th e
4
.!IIItJlkl'MI 1I'fOrt! 1'. H . Sl'lI tl'!l. Co·

m,

1[,.

IUlUilill.

IJII('''

T t lln. :

l.uu i~,·iJl e : Anti
~1I~I· iIIe. Kr.

IUtOOO

1 'I'I' ~i , l l' lI l :
~Ii,-~ ~I II I'I' K i11l1. With "'II ~ !-;.....
I'('llIn' I ... • Ih,. I'r"'I, I""1 "f tltll

S.

K

11I1 .. r·II11, i",,,.1 Il lIn'h l"r Cow·
l'nllY : 1\ . Mill' Ii,," I'"h,," r. t;;c·
,\ lIo rll e.' · II l' nt' rnl o f U. S . :
Frnnk .\ . \· Alltl,·rlil'. Jo:;c· I'r....i.Itnt n f Nn l i""n l t ·iI.,· f1 l1 l1k,
XI'\\' York ; )I i<;.~ .Inn,. ~llIrtin ,
a
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Send ·For Our Salary
List. It I, ConviDe:ing And Eacouraging.

11t~ 110 1

","rllim! II .....lml" .. I.

rheerfull." of!rr its ~.
I'I!r~nllll"'e (If tltI.!!

/I

in ~ l itutlon .

Th .. n ... mhcl'!' of our organi"...
tlon aft mureh olriren... me~ ·
bers ot 11'1I111nl1' cllll ~. aell"e In
....!fllr.! Of!lllniutio ul!' of 1111

killl ls: IIntl ~'el , aiJOI'e Ih~ lie·
ti-c'itiel. .... hidl Ill'll 110 high IIn,l
hQI.". " lit fflll r l.iltl Ii... in lit'!!
rll(:1 th.1 ,,'e. 11f'e.llII rt young mcn
111111 "",omen 10 Mil"" ",(IN" M Olt ·
rll If 1ft' did nflt do tbis. Wf!
w~Ll1tt 110 1 he II 11I1.~inK! K hool.
It
ditillot gel work for them
10 d " wlten ther flni!!11 heN!, . we
• ,-",M nol fl1lflll the promlMS
" 1'! 11"ld Ollt to young I~ple.
The ' ni"efllily of K.enl u t-k,three rean &SO pul our ColI~e
DeIMlrt.mt nt upon tho! aeeftditM
lift Ind .Uon atudt'ntll in thl~

\1'"

Deranmenl hour tor hour for
Ihl' ""ort they do hut'.

I' rilll fIr J:eolloll1i r .. ........... .3
I1 uli n,'''J! I... ..· , 111,,1 !! .......J.
II ,, ~. ,\d ",jllial, •• I"" ...........,,1
)'I"tll""111 1Ii! I !}ry .. " ..... " .....:1
";"'""""ir 11i ~l or~' ............ _..!!
NOf'j" luI:Y ......... ,...... _........... _ :1
t:" o n"lII i~ (1e<1f,.,.!ty ..........:!
IlATH&IIAnoa

T,," .. hn.,. · ,\ ril h""'I;" ........2
,\I ~"''' rll ...... _..........-4

C•• lh'!!"

MOTE : Ol l": r "Irell"" l.r" " .. I"..
"r ..·" II,·!!,,, muk . ·jll I". "r,
r" rl'. l. itl"l".II,,:.: ~l
, j ,',
III II,"'ill"lI I" 1/,,· /11 •• \,... I" :':'
IIlnr .... ",..,.~ ill 11,• •k'( ...·" iu:;:,
.:1,"rllt" ",I, TY I~· "· r" I II\I . I',·" ,
,,,II,,. hil', t:,.ItIi. I,... 1.·.. /II' ill
" "" Iinu"u~ H"d\." •

,,,,,·h,

Old Sport Revived
But 8peUer Onn Greater Tb ll n He
Tblt T.btb a Olt,.
IFrom The Tlmu·Journa!.)
Tl'li ~ IKo rl i ll l: ill ~tilJt l.fl of I1Ir1~e
Sln h'~ ••lId
Wll rrell l:(.IIIlII)·.
1..: ," .. hun: 1"'' 1.'11 rc\'dillj!' ill 1\
.. ~' r i, · .. "r ~ 1 1I'Hi Itl: III/lithe.... 11111 on
III lilt: lIu .. i ll "'~_ Ull i\'cr .. I I~· "Iotlll t
1\\" " ' ~'"11,~ II!,II) Il ntl "Iltlilt;; 10,
,III., ' ,,·ill. 'f"111" !K'e lI'ill ll ill g IIH~
111.·lIlI lI f,,1 ~ i"'cr " IIP gl,·... " II ~ II
11'''1 ,1•.,· "." I I,,: Willi" "" . .\I \llJr u
' ·I" lh i".: , '" .. ..,f II,i, ,·it.,.. I {'III '
I ''''k~· . 'f,.",,\..,~'i'. .\l i.s.~ issi l""
hlIII \\'lIr""1I t;..,U UI,'· Wt' 1"tl Ihe
"It II Ie ... I i ll!! JffUtl ll,'i. Twelve
,lIlIll'Ill'" \\','n- h"ltl allli 'fllestlll.V
lIIf1rlliul! 1..:1'lIltlt'kI· 1111\1 'frll ll /!lj.
~ ..... IIIcl , .. ~ 1 1l' 1I
n l ic. The
1I,,, .. i..,, Ih fl.lIIJorh Ihe ~ llool "AI
It ~ ti:dil II ~ /I ,irUln 1'~llti . Ihe nr.
"~· U "'11\·IIt.'fS lit ('hc h le.ln eon.
Il .... lill l{ "'·Cf.'· millute IIf Ihe
IIlI11l'" ItII.1 II.ei r rl'J!l lleI'Ii "e iilll"
l'h r\('~ hll Nll y 1e.<iS "",I\'t'. The
1,,·(, I.'n ll'~ l'eutnilll'ti lied prlle.
IiI'ntJ~· I II ~ "lIl ire !'! 1'{'lIillg )le ri.
1M I, 'f"nll t·~"t...• It''ITlI: " I"'lid Iw"
lif lilt ..... lIIilltll c..~ bcfnro Ihe eml.
IIl1lh .\Ir. •J• •\101 Willin"'-' lind
'\Ir. Fri! Tlk .\I()t\re o f Ihtl Wil.
IIl1lu.'Jo:\looro CO.. WCN' I '~ ltl
I.. .~ I II\' "11,1 of th e Iwo mo"lh!! '
ill!l'l . 111111 In Il rt'SI' nl Ih.. 10"in!/"
CUll. ~Ir. Willinnl.!! "ric n~· I'rm.
It'''IUIII I... 1 Ihc Will lH~f'tI pbrl1cu,
InrI." on, l e l"l'r~'OOc:lr III Ihe o:on.
II'~I !It!n rrnll~' ror I"'tt lng 50
milch rlTnrl Itn,1 ~1}(J rlsmlln!llli"
hll" II );tJl!jeet 80 IIll1'f,,1 nlll] ol'er
witi, ,. OUf pue nl ll nntl auml.
IlH N!lIt~ once fonJthl i'IIl ard ently.
II ,· H1i~ 1 111' 11Ope, I II,,· TClln Ci!'
:!oI'III1~ wcre n!! hAI 'II~' 10 get the
IrlJphr 1111 lit' "'nd hi, ,llI;flllt'r
'II" '"" 10 I1'h'c it.
.\fll'r Ihe clci lcment of Ihe
l'OIII('!j1 wllieh "Ill $t'I!Ond to no
Ill h"r Illnl e\'t r I1'ri lJft't!d Ihe
·ni,·c",ll." {'Xeelll til l! AnnllDI de.
II/.,e.... ~IiM "-aunic D. nartin,.
Ion. flll:lllt." l pon!l(lf" for the Ten,
IIeJI.."I!C! Club. ,,"II' called 10 the
f!l!l'lr!!m IIn,l p'm!Cnted b,\' the
CJul! II ht'lI;ullrul , il"rr " ower
1I1I.!'kel fillNI with 11\"0 d lil:e n ......1
eamAlionll. She WII! nll!(l I'tl!'
Sl'1I1",1 ,,·illl I'I'SOlntio n~ of ItfIIt.
IImle 11",1 r-espect. urill en "I}o1I

or

hell' lIIu .. il'. II IlC!tC'. ht''O nud \'lIrlloll'\Jrllt ~ IIr I'lIlcrlnillilll:t" 11 11,1 ill '
~l'lrnli(>lllt l I,,,,'[:nllu,
Tlt i~ i ~
II r""luN' IItlH I ~ ri" h 111111 rllr" III
1 ~ II,ililil'~ liS WI'II us ill IICIIlIl I
"'~'nl l l li!l-hIlWll h!, $olllt' (" Ih l!
IliJlli llllli!l-lu"ll III CII ,"ttl " '(' 11 11' 11
or :\merielt !ilI \ ' 111111 uur ,·hltloel
,n,·c Ih em Ihe' " 1'",,'.,.. 1 im,'lIlse,
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BOWLING GREEN
BUSINESS
l1NIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN. Kj:NTUOKY

body 111111 (neu ll,' II;;!'(-mbl,' 10

There i~ a eulll'fi! ililiril hl'l'tl
jlll'l ,,~ Ac:th'C: and flnt' all t'III' he
round in any inillillliioll, \ '(11'. '
tionlll, d"$l! icltl or wh., 11(1 1. Our
fol'\'t f'tIu 4.u "r nlKIIII r"rl.'·,
fOllr llIt-n a nd women, ull dc,'ul·
!:'tIll> " II, jol "'lot! thinl: I tin." We
Itrt: I Ul'III ~ 1 i ll" lItllulirlll N)lIt'l=e
,·il.'·. ""'llI' rt 1tIl''tItH~A l i' 'lIl1l ltlllt'"
" "hc rt' jot "".pn N' lIl. l·,·NI. 10 "
1111 ....<,1111: "tnt"!,:!l'r. WI' I,di,·,·" ill
4' \'e r~' lhill!; Ihnl I'romlOh'~ lin'. ill.
Idlt'C lnAI , murn l ",,,I 1'I,~·~U'1t1
"""Irlln- or hllmll"il~· . j\<, prlJuf
of Ihis. I.,(t 'nClnlll'.N (.If ullr or ·
glllliu lioll Ilnn~ 1111 11 ... cIIIWI:C·
tn{'nlll they ;'"11 fill ,III r ill): ' '';lilt .
mentf'ltlelll !!>I'1I~)h lI~hl ~.. lIl1l'
hhrh ~ltI,.,1 IIrmlllnll!!!. T"ut'
hi IIl'l '" hi!!h ~"'llIol Ihlll 11II~w:<
tit'!! hi~l ot\· " f Ihe Huwlln"
O)'ft:n I.ILltlin~ U nh'{'n!I I~' Iblll

.. w~

,·f 1:.llIr.II,,,1I _..... ~ I

1.1''' '',

E\+'r,'

~

w ... '.; .._ . - : ' ............

na llk )l j:I. II J rar ltrr ......."
.\ ,II·flll,.",1 '\ ~f'UtI" ' '''1: ........3

~ I ~'

Wi1l, lre.t

Fall Term Opens
September I.

AOOOUNTIJ(O
(lr" .. ,.1 Ilwkke<·I.i" .J ........ _,1
I'ri", . "r llook II ,\ ""Ilt.
I . ,,01 !! .. _........... _...........11
l'","1 .\ r"" IIl'I IIIIi ..................:!

1-;11.:11. " Cuml lOli!i,,"
I . ",I!!' .. _.. ,_....................6

deRr ~Ir . IInr"" II' ,11111 Ihe

~ h ool :

DlFFllENT

If. UrL

8a.bJee\l

lOOluum,po AHD

.~NOLlall

)Ir. •1. t •. lIannln
Ih''''l lllg OI'f'('II, K~·.
~h'

I'ALL I&MIIHTCR
Btlln. he"." "p\.e .. ber ICo, Uib.

""t! (.f ull r "'I ~I

I, ro mi);.
illl( II'fn,lu"l ~ !If 1111(,,,1 8Cl Vfln
,'{'II" 11110. H " hn ~ IIC(' Il with
illc !lOW!tlllllt lll III Wn!ihl "lt!un
"i ll ce hr lefl Ihe 1I1"lu('.."" UIII·
\·e ~Hy. He entered Ih iot InsH·
I"I i(," (rom ~"Ir~· l ltm l .
Frtolll

orr

NewT...,.
'" I,lilllL' It> 11.1' fn'· II1t~·
..,f I h.· l'(lII,·w· \,f , '''''!In''N''' Ihi"

JUST A BEGINNING

\\" . II",

~'i'I'''.

)Ii ~ l ·u .... II,,,, "I.'·m' I!I ~.

,,·Iu. ,,'n!'!

""rt'

Ihl' lli n:t'lor ut

"" '
1~' I "' ''' ri l i lll: " ~ l u'rllll""I .
Fur ""1'f",1 ~'~AI'!! "rler 1t-1I"illll
Iht' Ihl!'!inrso; Ij llin.l l"!lily, "he .I~
""'h lt \\'1I ....1·''''IIIHwt c(,nf'ltl of
:\,,~h\·i1Ir. vi\' in~ liP her l"tnnf'(!'
livlI IItcn' 10 !fIkt' a .....Ul'!!!ol! in
('ul11luhin l'IIiI·f'"'it ~· of Nt''''
York t ' i l~' , t"'lII ,,"I,idl ill~lilll '
IlulI s l", h" ,k t he III A."ler.c Ill'VreI'
ill ) 1,..\, "r Ihi .. .'·"lIf LIll<I W" III
,H~I h' lhl" t' lIh'rl"!li l~' of
"' fn " l~'

10

II"

1 1()S 1 ' I~ffulllat e

,,·urlc.
W • •~. Cr"IlIUl. II ~l'Iltl .
IInle of Ann Af'lJOr. from "hif'h
hI' I.k~ h i!! mu fl'n; degree in
Ih., 1I11111111"r. will l ..no·l, !<Oo'i,,1
~ienMC.
H I' i~ :m I'sprr'
lenN!d IIChooi proprietor and a
flnlshl'd IIt.holar.
~Ir.

Til" ("lh, ..i"l: i" It II_I IIr '''Ir 'l'I,I"lIh '""rr I ~'.· Of
.. 110 h. ,·.· " "'1"1.1 1,· t""'n IlI're II n,1 ..'1". 1,/1"" 1....·11 1~1I., ...l ln
t""" hill e 1",.lli;,u! r\lr ~r pl t'.mt... r. Th i~ b .·~i llcn in J"n.,. II."
I "";nnill~ "r Ihe Hllk>1I f.". .,IIIrin!;, .....11I;n.· ...... II ~.dll' rt :
)1. rillll Milr l'''". T. rhorl1. ~ \lrlh e llroli"", S.III~· "'HO.OO
IlC'.r mund,.
11111..- I'n'or IJc..: klr". Wd l \ ·l l"Jfini.. ... ,!.!oj ller m"lIlb.
~IIIr~' IIr~n": h AII\·ai,:. \ ' /,.1111• • 'f3,1:J loI,u ~vmmiuiOIl.
t', ),'1, lI ill~ll'f. X..... UUllnr"I ", T.... II.. . "'1110 lief Inolllh,
W. rro'll I'-;""n", I.Inlll'r. I·t nn,.,,"·.n'. . ...., (0(1 1....' montb.
,\111,1.. II lt nlL ..... lld. lllldiJ()III·illl'. Krlll"rk~', $ 100 ller monili.
e ln \ ,,,,, " ".'1,.",1. 1I,' n.I""",". TI' IUll·....... f 1to(! I,,'r lI .. mlb.
~"I;' Sl lIlI rl, \'.~. Xo,. h ('"rolh,". f1 :''U Vhl! ...... rd and I'OOIU.
lI ullu r f: r. ,·. ~It. .\ i,,·, ~"'II. Carolinll. f lOO ,"'f munlh.
~I r!. I\ l lhi1"n C... " nl l: Cf'(IIIrl ....·n. O~~a. $ 1(.0 per monlb.
I'''"ir WMinfl,\'. I\in!;_'""rl. Tenn u . ..... 110 nUl ~no ....... 1.,)'.
~1 ~' l1 lc t:nc:I .., SI. :"Ar,-~. W. " • • fl 60 IlI'r nwnlh.
C. \•. I.illln",·. Trrlll'!I1. S . J . I'.!'.oo Il('r , '<'::t.
)hlfY 1,(111 liafT. Gr"""llmtl;. I'flnnlylnnl •. tt55 lotf monlb.
.\11 1111 1I".,III:.. r. Urrt'li. I\ .. nlnck,-, ,,120 ret IIIOnth.
II. U. &O. y. O.,..,n,hufj.!. 1'~nD~y" ·.ni •• tlf>6.00 lotf monlb .
\\'. D. 1'''lIfWn, OiloJ. i, lliuiU il'Jti. ' 100 l)ror montb.
1-:lmr r Oro... ning, M.nninrton, Wtl i \'i '3l nIL ,liO per mODlb.
II r ll'D I,"-nl, AUgtllit,I, 08rgi.. , 16(1 per montb.
O"fJre ,\ndl1.--. AII.nl., <korri.. '190 JIII r 1III)l:llb.
E. '~ IIl'n.I"1. S t'w Delb1thell!. I'tn ....,I".ol• . flee pn IIIOnth.

I'II~h"'e nt .

Thr.llIJtI, Ihe leri ~ of! mlt,'h ~
or IIpdling It'8ItOn!l
" ." .... ,!th'en "r hoth II ludt'nu and
ICllel,f'" on enninp And It odd
tlmCfl.
The WilU •••Moore ~up re.
Inain!! in 'be C'.u!ltody of the Uni.
' ·err.ity 'nlll! ~pet~ fOl'lpln
nl'II .' ·"nr .
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lIlll
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1111,;

~'''IIU~

rul ..llIoh'III" III . F ....
IIth·."'I!! ""li n; It lu, .. 1....,11 Irllln·
ell rut

lilt' '' IIIIL I YIO "1I1f 1\' ",,1 ·

ImJOlilli.' ....

,'l&n"'1"li " ... 1 II I

the ""lUI! Ihlle h'''llitil'" tl ... 11I '"
. ', ,,, ,'"III'g"
IlIIh,·"";I."

tor

ami

I II IUllk ,· ...'tt/lU r,I1" lIr~

": \'I! r~' 11111 '11 \1 ..:

m".'·

11111 r.cull,- 1.'l...chllJh: 10
hei r bll!tt.ie. '~hC!l' lind \'lIrlll" ~

Wil l. IIt\II !'tlln ... !.. nhfn~·".

Ir yflu hn,·c
rl

"1,itlll io,," 1 I j~ rtlnl ~, Thi.. i~
• f,,"I"", 111. 1 III ri" k 81111 r. N! ill
11O'O"lhilllio... -., . ,t ll .!! III lIelllld
IIl!CUhlJllhJIIIII'- IIIJII. l;IlIlIl! of Ihe
di~ lin8l1illhl'.d nle" .ud WOIII!!"
uf Ante ri". N Y lhal ollr t:I'.l~1
Ine Ihern 111l! 11111.,. "1 imllllise.

- -.,.,,...

There ill • wl1ete ' 111ril beh

..

JUliI ...etln .M Rne .. I'..n be

,~

\

,\Ib,:re

u.nt ~n .., pat oar Coli.
Dtput...etIt upon the aeeftdlted
lilt ad tlloft "'. . ." I. th'a
IlIpuUMnt hoar for bour for
tt.e wort thtr do btn.

W,' lite 1I,1,llrllr to t1, ~ r,~ ult)'
IIr Ih,' , '"II,'1tt' l,f ('(11111111'''''''' thl!!
),,,"r. lli~ I ·"""lin.· C' \''''11'111 ...
whll " "IJ OIll'C' 1.lIe ,Ii"edl'lr of
IYI"''''rilillu ,1"IWltllII.. lIl .
"'tlr lil'I'enl )'ur. siler \eavin8
Ihe UII"in~ Unl\·enllt.y. abe wu
with W....I·lJ,dh'ltlnl Col . I'If
Na",h,·me. "h'lnr up ber NtlRl!e'
Uon Ihen' In ,.Ile a roone in

"lIr

ColulII"'a I-nh'enity of New
Yflrk (·ily. fnlnl whi~h Inllllll'
lion !!Iie l oolle Ihe mil lers ,I~fte
ill )1.,. <If Ihi!! y..., IInll .~nl
liirwt 10 Ihe Uni\·er..Jt.y of
"ranee 10 \-10 fM)!It,graduale
" 'ork,
)lr. W. K C,.nftU. a pll WIle I'I( Ann Arbor. h OIll whl~h
he I.kell hiJ; . .lien derree iD
Iii..
r. will ,,·al·h 1I()o·i.1

",,",m..

~ifltt!a
1fe III .n f'lrw:1"i~eecI aellool proprietor .1Id. a

IInilhed aeholar.
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Old Sport Revived
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(t,
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'l UI'

nl_
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Cnll rlfll Allfe"'" ...................,..

IIOtl : CJI".. r "-I ~II\'t· Io,II ",,",· ..
"r c:I,II I'11''' rIIl1k ...'111 I", .. r·
r.'rr,l, 1".. h"IIII)I' !oIt'IIl,I. h. ,.1,'.
I .. ",J,ll1io", I" th.· 101.,,',•• n 'lt·
"IlI r r""r~'" ill \l.",kk' ·" I,jus:.

frrolD Til. TIJIIH·J oarllll.l
'rlle "llI.!rlill" IIIJIIIII:" or Ihree
" Ial l!!i "1111 of W"r re Li COllllly,
1\.,'.. IrAt' U I "'~ II I'\j l'eiilll{ In II
.... · ri.·~ ", ~ 1 1C1li 1l 1l' IIIrtlehe; 11111 1.111
III lilt' 1t1l ~1 1H.''''~ Ulllvt:n; ily nhOlil
III" "''i"llll> IIIN 1111.1 t'1II1i111{ 10·
II"" 11\11, l"·lIIh!!!,'<i.'" ",illI'\1I1{ Ihe
Ill'ului flll "i h'cr
"h'clI 10;01 ..
tr"I,h.l· I,y Ihe W lIl"III!1· ~l uuru
I '1IiI hh,1I' Co.. fir thl~ ,·il)'. K,m .
" ... k)·. 'T" m' ~c, ~1i '\.~jJl,~i lllll
ulIII \\·l1r ... '11 COIIIII), " 'cm tho
I' fI " I c!< I III tr I\'nlU1 IJl. Twe lve
""llclu"'i \\'el'1.l hchl .0.1 TUI!!IIIIY
'IOlIrnlllll' K I'II I I1~ky .n.1 Tenn.,.·
"'~. III~I 10 "lICit off a lic. The
"' II ~itlll I"rollll'h Ihli IO!hool ...
Ill' Illfhl ,, ~ ,. liruln In:nll. till!
1,,,," "IICII,!,. III each I!!'IID con.
1t'li111l1J IWer)' minute or 'the
,u,,1 Ihelr rea l'Cf'tlve _1111.
Ilorl etll IIIn-dl y lea. IICtl'·I!. The
Ilni 1'·lIm. fl!ntliineol t.Ied I,,.e.
li~A II,· Ih,: rntlre !llltllllng lptri.
n, l. '·'·I111+'!\....'i! Ilol n~ AI",nd IwO
or II",.., millul etl bdol't the end.
1I"lh Mr.•J••\101 \\'lIIi.lII!! and
~Ir. F'rnnk ~Ioore or Ihl'! WII.
llana-Moore Co., were IIr1!Rnt
luii''' IIIf' I'1U1 of the t wo month",'
"1I'11! . an,) '" II r'tAC nl Ihe lovinl(
I:U!I. Mr, Wj IiIiIM hrle fty e"n.
,,.·,,lill.I ....1 II,,: winnetll portleu.
IlIrl~' Dnd e,,"ry bOO.\' In Ihe eon·
I""t IJ'l'nenlly ror Il1Ilt lhg 110
mllrh errort IIh.1 llportllnlllnlhip
Inill " lIuhjeet 'MI lI!ldul lind onr
... llich our pIItthl' and l .l'lnil.
I.rtnl... once rOlIRht III) udtntl,.
I" ""It I he hopetl tile .Tt hn,.!it'.h\ wert IJI hallPy 10
the
IfOphy .... he lind h t. '!"rlner
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Fall Term Opens
September J.
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BDUOATIOW
" '1'(111111",,. I .",1 :! ....,_... 11
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Inl nl. l .. T ...d ,llIj.[ ................:.!
T.... h"I,I"~ .. r T"""";"1t
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IhOillfh!.'! oHeli tu rll I .n ~ k

",'1,,",1 ,I ny'_~'''" lin\<' 1'111114' ,.,."""',·,1 fvr UI " ' t\' ,,'CII!. I 11R\'c
" ul I" 11",1 II Ill'lIt!r "'''''' 111.,111111
;"'1,00)\ nll~\\'J .crn.

""'''~'.

,

M . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .

In Ihe OM 8ch'.IfI1 .. ",I l \i r 1'IIII<;, h.
..h'·II'·1I Ihillkinll' Ihlll Iho ,hl~'11
I " I.elll wit It " 011 llooMI l'col,le
",,·r.' """'''11 Ihe 1 ,,~1 ,If

, "u, ~" I"' ~ I,·rl ...·",,,,1,
'I'hi_ IOUlk,'~ 1(10(_1,,111,,111\111
\",hl ill "IIr i ll ~lilulloIllL.
wh,·tI."r 111(' "rilti ",,' I"'tt'hll'"
t' r ,, ~, Hol II " , .... 1I ~ II lir IoI' I \'~ II

IIII' !!Ilmlenl ·

foulld til ,., tnatitulloh, Y(II'.II ·
lional, eI. .leal clr what nut , Uur
fo~ fflll§l.. t~ of .1.111111 fortr·
fuur mm .nti ~'(Jllien, .11 ,leyol ·
ed t o " 'hill 'lIIe 'hlnl!' I do," We
. re I ~'led III • II4!.utifllll!UlI"1!'c
"il\' .here .n l'Clllu tioll.1 ,llIio,
l.. ' 111larCIII , e\·t'lI, to •
1"~lnl( JOl nthlttr, We Itd h: "e in
\'.,e r vt lil nl lllli l,runlOll!!I Ihe III'
l ell ~lu.l. mul'l , ",1 l,hy,lil'-.I
_ ,,-!f,re uf hum'hit~· . All I'rtKll
uf th"- two rnr.:h,11I!1'II of ollr I)r·
,lInlulion hl\'e . 11 the e".I1I1'\'. ·
m!!'hl ll tJl4~r "lin nil tlurihll' "0111_ tMelnent R ' 'I(In 1I11t1~l n.
blah ..choul .",dual ~ There
I. not I h"h "'hool th"l lm"wlI
the hllllory "r ,~e ~,,",lInlJ
Green UII.ih~ Un'''ent'ly that
dOf.ll nol tb~rful:y O"l'.r ill! r'O!lIfI~1II I() • rerftM'nt.lh·e 01 thl.
1n.'lIiluliOll.
The lIIembetli "I bur orpDiu·
t!oD art ehllfth oI'Ieen, .em.
be.,. 1)1 leadlh, eluht. .eli", in
w~lfare orpnlaatlOGll of .11
kin ,j~ : .ntl yd. abon th_ Ieth·ltles. whleb an to blp ani)
Mly. Ollr ,..al dah.. lit!' In the
rael Ihat ..e pnpare you... _en
anll women to ...Joe .or1l Mm.·
tW. If we did DOt do thb, W't
would not be a bualll8e IIthooi.
If . e did not pt W<If'k lor thea
to do wbell tt.y lIelib here. .e
would .,.. 'altlll the pl'OlllileS
we Wd OIlt to ,ou.., people.
TIte U.lnnit, of KottlUy

~I r

1'"'-

thi -

Adv. Ihl •• t ·~rrl!P l."' ,II!"r .. 2
Otll f:llldl~ h ".......
I

.'IT"rI.

Ir""~f"r",,, 1 """ 1\"," I" n
III ""II ~ r tor lit,: Illlr,·I" I"" r ·.
hmu"tli"", r..... II,. "r I " IlIIf·
10(,,1\' "I,,· \'t 'll" "r"'r lit"

11! 1 1~ .

Ky.

It t n':jk 10111 of b",,1 IInil ti re·
Ml llIIl "I\lht II IUtly to I!t' ~ I!Ie ,If"
II' ... -e hilt tnuhrh! I "m ""I'\'~'
nll,1 reel fllllr r l!pnhl tll r I IC

l ' lIh cl'llll ~' lit 110111'11,,11' 1I1'tOCh
"·"II,·It,, I 'flll""l''''''
I ~'

","1

Amllt'nJl' ................................2
Ihlnk ~IJI'I . " I'rll .. l lf~ __.....1
j\,I \,'lI"~ 1 AtflIlI"l h,1I' ~ ......J
DOW ••
f.1!8'lIdt ColllllOllll"I'
I .nd :! .. _ .. _" .................. 0
f:"rll,h IJ ..trlllll ..... :1 ...... _ ~ ..:I

III U 10 IlIIow tllli t Aflt!r lliree
~'~n", (If IIIU'd work I liMe enrn·
eo l tIlt nll ~ ht'or or I.aWlllh~If ~·

All" M' hollll"l'hip now hclII
,'r I,,'I~' Iflirt /ln",!'!1 ill ,·ither
Ihl' " .. wlhlt: fll'1't ll l1u ~l l1~

It. Rn.

e,.. 1 ..\ ~,'ull "I I "r ."......" ... " ..:.!

~h .Ienr ~!r. lI . r ..IIIII MIII IIIIC
& 1";011
I knnw yo u will ".Julcoe wltll

~I";ST

II mll 0"'" "' e\luCAlion \n If'·........
III, ill it.t h'·,' r''illl llll!nl nw l in \I ..
h i~I"r\' 11111\ Irr.. lilil)lI ~. ' I' hl, 10:

....JtdI

IOOUU.UlG AMD
AOOOURTUIO
U~"f ... 1 Ilu'I.Ikk l't'I,III]I: ............
,'rln,. "t llu'I.Ik " A,·.III'
I .n,1 :.! ._ ... " ..... _............U

Ken,.on SI .. N. W.•
\\·I".hh'lI'llIlI, II. IJ.
June 8, 1926.

1I0"'11 "~ (lft'en.

1~1!'UIl TI\ N'1' .'\~ ~UIiSLtt:- 1

" ill '1"lte \ll1i 'l lI~ in i l ~ ~ I'lril .

FALL ._ut.a

",1111 ,... . .J , .. ,w....r 16, Ilta.

Mr. •1. I •. lI.rmla

-

In Nt~' I " g Iha' th .. lIuwllmc
(in.'tll IIU.!Iilll)!j.!l U nil'eN-II)' It II
•Iiff"" ' imlhllli(lh rru... IhuA "·
eMIlie lil! hwl~ doln!! ti.mlllcr,.jnl
"'ork IJoel '1 01 111"'11 lluil we reo
ft4!(!1 UIM'" 111l'ir worth. till! II
111 .... ,..' IIml It ill 6'1ot llt ill ll,1 1m·
' erelli.

COI.L£GI OF COMMERCE
"romb·

1111( 8ra,lual~ tlf "lMlIIl lICl"n
WIU'II 1111'0. lie I,,,,, betll with
ille !(tI" crnml'nl a t Wa"hlnlflon
lil " l'~ hI! le-'I II .., lJu!iI,~ Unl ·
,·"nily . lie II1 nleretl IhlMIn_n ·
1111 1011 It'fIm Mar~·l a "l1.

":

"

",,>!'OI

JUST A IEGINNING
Tio. lull" .. hijf i. II Ii" .. r " .. , ~"nh'nb I"" .. n" ...• 111'
....... , I"u'r , ......" .1,. I....·" Mill 1111,1 . ·1... 11,,\ .. III't'Ii I ~ ..·,'C I In
I". .. hin.r IlOtiliun. rvr fkp!eJII ..... r. TM, i~ .... rl lI .. n In Jllnr, Ihl!
lor,rinnh'. lit I,", .......)n ror 1.llIrln8' ...."''"'''"'IIIII'''... h'',. :
)I.rlo~ JoI ilo'hell. r.rlloro, Sorlh Cuull" •.
114ft.00
lM!r IIIOnlh.
Ih,hy I'r,..r. Ilerllr.'1. W..,.I \ ·ir..lni. . I I:!!, IlIlr ,*,nlh.
)llIr), 1\111101. Ulln t'iIIl'. \·Itlflnili. t33J pu. llOallnl ..kl8.
Y. )f. (linrl.... Sew 1I ... ""r..I_, T...... , '140 per tIIOnl h.
W. "...n I'.ynr. HIIII"r. \'enn.)' I~.nl. . tiM per mono..
Annl .. IlI m.... ",d. W.d l.onrlllt. K"nluek,. flOO jw.'r IIMInth.
(·I., I.." 1f"",'I.",I. 1I~ 1I"'·f'IOfill. Tenn".·..... " .... ) Ilf' r mon th.
~I h !illlllrt, Vau. Sorth C.rolln...J:..., pili. biMI ni aftft rottlll.
1I"rlO' Cifll,.. lit. AI".. SII r1h ellrollna, 11110 I~r .onlh.
)I n . liJl hl,n Coll llif. Cedllrtown. Ur:t,rri •. 1 1M per _nth.
1.#111 111 Whltllll)'. Kln".,.,rt . Te""I!l1Ht!. IJo 001 kno .. ..I."..
lI)' rd ll ~; IIg1 ., 8 1. )far" , l\'. \'11. f lliO ~ r MOnlh,
C. \'. 1.lndl.,·. T",III.,1I, S . J . 12.'\00 I'" r ),e.r.
Ib". l.ou naM', G r~lba'1'. l)f'tI ftII,ln"I•• tiM ptI' ..aalh.
,\1on. Ifflt' lI ... r. Ikl'd. K",nlnell,.. 1120 PIt IIItOD th.
O. U. Kl!a1. O~.hu,." 1'l'flluylVlnlll • • 100Ji0 I'et ."tb.
W. D. I'onon, nlloll. )fl ..lul". '100 r«" _til.
t!1 _r 8",_1..... )fllllllnrtotl, W.t VI!'Ji.'" '170 per AtOIIlb.
IIlJlea ""rd, ""up. la. O~. .Iee P"' MOIIth.
0..,.... A..sa.o.. Atluu.o..twia. ,IDO per _alh.
E. L. JI..oa1..,.. Ne. Iklbl• •• Pon...,I ... I.. II. pu __ lb.

1;.'.1',.

,,,",,·Ii

!

ret

.Ive It.
Mler the uellement of t . .
f'O nl tAl whieh "al lleeotld to no
oll,l'r Ihl t
Ihe
Unh'emty eattpt the Innutl de.
h•• tI. !ofiM "-annte B. U.rrln•.
lon, flll:lllty IIJHmlOr for the T~ .
htl1l« Club, .... called 10 the
""ert

10

""U "'rrled

r'O'Ilnlm IIn,1 p~ted by the
C1uh a beAutiful IdlYer ffo.,..er
hPket filled with lwo d~h red
eamllion.. She wu allo pre·
,...,nl .... 1 with ~llItlon!! or mtltllde an,1 f'elJIt!I!t. written upon
IIIn'ehment.
ThMIIII'h Ihe fl(ri8 01 mat.. hea.
IlUnfl~!I I'Ir .relllh. IletllQns
were I'iyert h~' both ItudtDbIi and
te.rh,1'lII on e \'flllftp .ad .t odd
timet!.

'I'IIe WilU....MGnI'e

I':Up

reo

.,.1.

m.ln!!ln the e1HtOd, of t.he UDI·
"err;l), .1.1 118 eotIIpttad
nexl y~r.

rOl'

'1'•• IOU'I'RBU £X'OlfBJIIT

AFOI_S11IDENT
. . . of Do_a. ..... o....m..
'h 1'oodl ill Intor

....

( I"rom a California IWlpcr.)

n. Reo"',

C.
who ha, Iltell at
tbo bfad of the (OUlln o ~inl dl!'
'lan. ..nt in Ihe Lknltrl .. IIIgh
IICboui for the IlUl th~ ),,,on.
h.. Jl1l4l1C!htle.red hll, resilrnalion
hi "~I't
lKl!titloli with the
Senior Illi'h *hool II SIIn Ui ·

"

~ C"urornla, at all hlt· ~,,~
In .. Iary . There Are 1110 '" Ihnll
100 teachol'll in the !)aI' Uit'JfIJ
Illch Iokhooltl.mo1l8 tln!1tI O. II .

KohiDlOn. rormer 1.)(lIIIi'III" )It ln.
cillal alltl U. O. I'c rkh~ rllfm" t
Ilritleil Ni I al TIICIIOn.
Since Air. RHd b.. IJe.m ill
Doul{l"4 the delNlrlmenl h",
RtQwn fru,u olle hi tbl'ftl l'!lu!h ·
~'e ntly
~ I l'e' ed tI.lI

era. J\I!il

he wall lIIun, ·
wiruu!_r or 1he
Natlonlll , 't 'lI: hcl'll' t:!l!i.ly \.'011 ·
1('8' ffillth,cled b), the lIemhlJol.
ton 1'Yl ltl wriler Co., 01 New
\'ork ,·it y . 'Iu~rehy IIIIUinr til"
hllou. ly

metbotu

tL~ 1

III the commert'lal

tlelNlttllloll1 01 our IICI'OOll llt the

tO il of 1110 1 1:~1.
J)IIrilllf lIu! ~ulUm e r Mr. n~ad
rtfth·1!(1 a IIIh-er med.1 from the
Undl!r ..·o;:.,d
Typewriter Co.,

bearin" the In!lerlption, "Jh:.

lM!rt Tea ~ her. "
Tbne meda"
are ,ivtIJ 10 eommerclal te.ch .
• ra wh Oo!le Iluplb hnk hlgb In
lb. conteat.ll liven by the Un·

derwootl Typewriter Co. Quite
• numOer or the PUI,lls of tbe
Doqla" IIIlb School h..,. reeel~ medalA for 1l},1!t1le.llt work
..d
Santh I)aneho won
tlte Rtmlntton l)ortabl., 1I..,lnl
tbe hOilor of heinl tbe llrat ItU·
deIIt In Arlc.on.. to win thlt

au..

.--

Mr. Read aad faMII)' Inlo.nlilo
IM"1l for TombAtoDt the latter
part of nest week, a.ul will lean
aholll the nnt of Septem·
ber tor San Uiero.

*'"

(Mr. Read ~.me to tbe n . O.
U. U. from .:lIul!eUlloWlt. Ky.)

IE WAS ONC:E
.. STUDtM

"'110"" ",,.1. iii"" , . . .

...I. . . .

f.' •• " ......

~
~

.. "" " .......,,,1_ NplCiI,.. TIIII ....
.1... , . . _ ...1 "url••

_""I.

0.,-..,._ .., ........
~,

1...1 ....

WU. l.I",. .\ . \to-IWIM':

( i-'Nra Memllbll papl!r.)
Dlebon, Ten a., Uee. VO.( 81 ~lal. )- A lIatlna hunor ....
I" d J OIM!)ih .... Cruaby In hi.
I!levaUotI .. h~ad of tbe Dlek.
IOn eoualy ebamber fer the ell.
lulll, year. lie " probably tb t!
yuunl"t ch.mber IIre&ideat in
the .tate. \teiDIJ ....J YMh of atr.:.
but iJI an elf~tlvo civic worker
and a ea,..ble INder.
Mr. Cf'OIiby .nd 1I1I lIewly
",Ietted d im", ,. line outlhlL'tI
tor lhc comili. y t ur a "torralll
whlcb inelude!l lbe coluiliellull
till .:reAwery J,rojeel aad Ili d
hlillllintr of A ,team lauUtlry.
a boll fA elory, uverall ractory,
1.'1,1110 11 "in, I!te. Tbe ebamber,
in 1.'tIllIl l!etl OIl with thl! city et)uu .
cli. will abo 1I ~ ,,1!IC I,hllif ror II
IIU) N:llld ~lu"tC! elt)' wllter I UIII II)"
"1111 t he IIIIIII"lIng
A COlnl,leh:

or

~ "·aJrC!Jt,.lil e m.

or

.\lr. CMlly b to I.ic lhe helm
or t he ..:llIlIull\:r of Cunun.>rcc
I'Id h ·jtiCll. li e Is a nath·e or
I'e rry elluu ty , IJul Clime 10 Dick.
IkIIi III hill carl)' boybood. lie
I'C!cch·td hi" Iilemr) Nuca lhm
he re "lItl III ...:enlen ·ille. Uurillg
hlJl c1etntlllllty ttllnln; he wall
Ilromillellt III IIll;)t tltll. 1IIIyill8
wlt.h the atrou" ... Irvle.· Ac. ... •
emy rootballtealn of Centen-lIIt!
for 1"'·0 !!e1lllOtt.' IlIti laler with
the famouA Oakmobl 111;11
~h ool I!IC\·t ll ot Oiehob. when
he "ntllu.ted witb hOllora. "'In·
l."hinlJ I.IIKb IObool ht! .Ue.nlled
the Dowling (lmn UtulllQM
Unhlll"llty at Uowllnr Of'l."Cn.
I\.y., anti Ilnilhln, bil bwlnl!M
education be retunted to D idr·
Mn and beCAme employed IlIlhe
,,'ir'lt N.l ion.1 Dank. lie It.....
!leareel,. betoaae raaalliar wltb
the tlulin ..""iIIlN hiaa at tllit
iMtilutlon when he atlJlwel'f!tl
Ihe call of hi li (,.'Ounlry, yolun·

lerlllg In Ueeember, 1911. for
~ f\'lee III the lIa'·y. lie !W! t\·,-.. I
"i,blee n month! all'" '11"&11 on Ihe
U. S. S. llatl",,·__o,ka. and during
'hili IlI!riod m....e four rou.adlrilll! to i-'",DeIl .otl ..:nRI." ....
Hetumln, frum th o war. be 1111·
hili poIIiUon at Ihi P i"",.
S.lloul D.nk, and ,tattlnl at
tbe bottom h ... Ifrtdllal1y elim,-~ I
until MW h e I. lIntl "----,,,lltant
"!bllier of Ihe million d ollar In·

~umed

Serves Thl'e()
1»U11M*!8
ToM... _ . . .....,.., I" ..,
I" ..ltlill .. a •• II .111 _,'f' ,III.....

Then and Now

~I i l .. liOl:.
~Ir. (·rMbyl.

put eoauawet'if Ih'" I.ueien BerT)' l)(Ht. Ameti·
"an I ~g io n . i • • member of the
I'il y ,!Uun('iI and 0 member 'If
IIII! ~I ~n le order. lie iJl mar·
ril-oJ 111111 " " olle lillie lIOn, Dlllr
CroIb)·. Hill wife " ... form erly
~1I!i!1 ~Iabd Selt. dllughle r fir
tile Ille }fr. aDd Mn. W. A.
$o·lr.

1' he 10Ilu",·lng cliPlllng eo n·
I!1! rlllj Ihe wnrk or Mill lJeMie
"·""hln • .of '\ I\hhmtl. K)·., one of
our gnullltol ~8.

.,,0,Ihis Ille ·
lure IIJlI)ellre<'l In the {'lllIlov of

, ..,,,ley. li. C.. A llrll 2".l.uulgler lIil!'h- n 1I1n. 1I telloot
IlI1d. 1I 1I1!" \.'$)luer- Won yestcrufty
IYI IIl" 'rililll! honor of the Stlulh

Cn rollll ll lIi!!h ::;':hool 1.e"Bue.
IUltl fur Ille tl hil ti me IIl ll t:e lhe
Ihe Uo,,·Untr G retll Ulu lnC!l' l.'(} nI L~ 11I "·t re itllltiluled foO ur
l; lIh·el'llhy 1111\1 under it A tllory
elll'lt
1I"·elll Cllluml,l" f ro m
tlr the l ue!:" \." or YOUlllf Will. A. yIhe
tUf! of t li., Il(trch.
~1r:(llll t"oJ wl", hAll j u ~t ur1111 ·
11a l·.,1 11 1111 I "~ n ~ n t hI IIi. flrn
TI'I! t'(} nt ~b Ihl~ yell r "xeited
,,,hitillll.
hilI" " illlel'eil IUIII Jll)m.· 1,.00(It1
r..'(.'IIrd! " Cl'e mll.le. Til,· COli ·
I ~U ,. t rc I.el,1 In lile (Alum ·
)'ellrs

ft""

Lill hillh tehool Iludllt,ritllll.
I ... Ilgley ', lellln of Ihr eeGI..JlIl ulf' Ctl~ hml1 n . U "Alr i~tl
Kno"'iL'II IlIhl 1..C!'O hI1 1I0wlI "l -

The allO'·e III A pielure of Wm .
lie I, a l ue·
1I01'11! Cne.
K.,·., loll the originator of • new
popular drink ailed "Ocun
IJreeu."
lie h... formed •
g"fI!ll oompany to handle the
llrotIuet. ",·hlch IJI ",e of tbe
mOilt delielouA lef\"ed al fOUD ·
t.lnll. l.1e nlllkl!!l the tollowin,
tllrer l O our I tudentl :
" ':\ '1 5 rold med.1 III otlertd
hy W. .\ . ~1 0!0 u l ~. U. l)b.,
I'harml ~'euli clll C heJni§t. Ocean
UM!'eZe C~ .. Vnlduale of lhe U.
O. D. U. In 1800, to tbe IJTItiulte
uf t.he f1hil cr..... of 1026, wbo
" 'lIhin Ih'e ~'eI ", from date of
graduation 1926, will de\·elop
Ihe mOAt Ilra~ l.ical meehaolul
.Ie,ice, ne"" In IlrinelJlle 'ad ap.
plication. tftr Ule ht commel"llill
'Ir ('.lerif:,,1 olfiee .or JJIlIlneu
ColI ~ or JJUJliineM Univertlit y .
Committee UHlele<!t medal and
d eJlO.'h il wit .. Ihe U. G. U. U ..
whleh I. It) be awanted by the
J'J'\:Ii itient of Io\.ld Inlititution.
(;(!mmiUtf :
T . C. Cherry . haiMul n. J.
I.. lI. rnllll1. a nti ~II ', ~far)'
":111'.11 lIIeh.nt, .
We eollg ratul ale llr. MeGulre
ul~n bil aUeeN! aact thu.k Il1a
rflr h i~ ."I/1'' 'r.

~\ . ~1c(J lIlre 1« I.y.
etMflll ,jM.lI"I.~ of

7

Wlty Y.. s.o..w
<dntd..te FrGID.
W"r .. Contnt
Ool ••"la an" r,.. 10p Pl leh
lliall School
rin! Tt ••

l..u,1e, lliall-Sclloal

( ~'rmll ~ulh ":arolhl l' Ila tier. )

Th i rl~··I"·O

-===

('''Illured hOllol"ll ill th e 1I 1l11l1 elll'
t"Olitel l for iil)Cetl I nd III."'I:lIrlley.
wrilillit " 6 wOl'lhl in 14 m i llul ~
Inelud ing \leoJuetiolllt or len
worus II ntinule for nil Ilrront.
SUlnte r CAnte lIC'.'Cl nd wil it tilleo r.:
of 4. WON Si an'" Columhlll t.hlrd
with. IICOI"t of ..... Mis." lticb·
.rdine .(Iarker or l",nKlt )'. won
Ihlnl Ilr lze In Individual lIt'O r·
IDIt, m.king a ICOI"t of 48 net .

I,

ufq

roar l,laan ~..n roa

,0.

till .11 . . . . . .tin p4 1Ia,. .t
hD•• or
en .... to roar ..na·
I", power aU. ltoW JOtr .....t
,.IUDD. AIk u for flrtIc1Iian.

A..... :
80.B ITVDY DU.uTIDIfT
aowUII,o,- Buta.. V.I""lt,.

aowU•• or.... a,.

·· \\' h\· \" 0011 ~h" u l , 1 li r" J 'IIUe

Frolll li ilrh l),·h.>tII. " i ~ Ihe l lll"
of 'UI An r lteli,·,· ..... ' ''~·. rl ~hled
hook"~1 1I",,,"n... l II n.1 il'., o...'(1 by
" u r in"tjl lll ioll I .. Ihe hheh
&;'11001 j llllif)t'I'I IUI.i "'II I'IMo! of
K)·., Tenll •• IUIII .\l l ..~ .• 11I " )II"h
the city 811 j1.' rilH"II,I'·" h " t hilth
.. ~11 001 'I ri llo' ijllll ~ "1", .·h""rrully
IIl ntl", 1110j .Ji"lrilllu iun 'If t1lirH' :

IhOUSIlIIII ~)jl iCJo.. l ,olui~\·lIIe Il~'.j
6(10. Om: IIf th.· 1:,,'111.· .1 "itil'll
of Ihe SOlll h. nUl III .'l l h,·,· ..lIl1 e
lue nllll/1'·'.llI loul"l'. " "''11 tl1O' '}Ollie.
let 11'1 th e hll ~ i ~ fur II ~ll nl l'fl l lin
on .. Unck 'f o IIIlth !il.·hw l,' ·
T he JiIl I"'rilll"I"I" 11I 1,ln('e,1 COil.
i~ III 1111l 1I/III1IJI or .'1\,.'11 1I1'·lIIber
or Ihe ch ic " Iul ,~ lI"kl ult Ihal it
be follo"·w hI IIIl1k1111o: Iheir II r.
KUIU ~ nl 10 yOUII~ I'IOOJIle IUIli he
aJlketl ('/le h lUirlb h' r <If Ihe fO lly
10 Ilrtlid l on 11 n \~ h i ll l; high
-.ehool nn.) IIskc,1 Ihnl t hoy II~
I II" ('onlell ..., of Ille booklel as
Ihcl r !o{: t m OIl. l'II·III" IIl!. Ky.,
IlIIl on It. eont~ t nmon" Ille high
~"'I!JtlI 1,'" dl" l"1 IUkiug eaeh to
wr ile an nnuunent on COllllllet.
IllS: hiu ll :ot:lu)Ol. Ihi nl! U IUbthe ",uhllclI·lhur!l or the
booklet. The l'Oml)(l!lilion were
,..··111 one IIIIU)· 10 Ihe Ji lud enla
a!o.-..embl",1 nntl a ,·Ole WM taken
lit the elMO of Ihe N!lItlingll aa

j l.'eh

II) wh leh W"",, Ihe ~t .
~Ii.
~lihl rt!\lt 'oll e r'Ji )lAiler won Rrst
11I1I0!l!.
Our j'n!!!ident 111.1 Vlee·I'rnl·
.It nt ra'eh'e many mon Invlt •.
II'ln, 10 d elh'er high Aehool eom·
lIl" n" elllent Idtl res..~ than tbllY
"11 11 Aeetl.III. One tl f our mab·
1l!lt!N ".II!! chl irmlUl of the II~
hlliQnll Committee ot both thl
~ IAl e ullt tin l('ndent'lI meetinc
IIn.1 Ille Kenluek,· ElIucaUolla!

.\ ~"'lo· ilul tlli .

Th "'~ Ih l n"" Ire memionN'"
,·\·itl.·",·(' 0)( Ihe ,·ery friendly
,..,Ial ioll!' hel we n the no"UbI
li t"o't:1l UUlI[ne!lll li'nh·e,.ity, &
lorh·1l 1e in.!!'litulioll and the puh.
II·' ....11001 illh!realli.

Accredited
I. uwtVSUIT1' or &D'I'UOD
............... Mn ~ II 1IiI~ ICIIoaI Hi.... or wllo
naU ..., ............... .., co...... ",0 ,.an of

1-'110 1.1 I XG IlAYS
Teaehetll illtd itudenta . l piIlY.

colIop nrtl ftkII wUI .. ncopiMII Mar for _ r .., tM
1JaI....... .....a:,.

t.

nAn D..unIDY or DVaAfto• .

0. ... IftftIIW lilt; or ....... .. . . . . . . of

The fOlir p!!1"!II)1I'; ill t he II JlJle r r l8ht hall.1 IJ I'O\.III l te
1101 tile bashful hum of Uunkum or Ihe ro"'dy j otkey of
'""hlln!hhlll Do.·n~ or lhe IIh,," 1,,","-1 (of Tilllb"eloo 1)1' 1be

"'ICaUoII

of &r., ... .....,. dine oUIIr _ .
S. . . . . . RAftO • .u. AUOClAftOR AOOUDlftD
00IIJIBI0'lAL 1Dtl00....

heldul blg"f naunled 1I01l0w. bUI ~Ir. W. S. "'uqua, I}le
lcacller : ~II,. I't'It:I. Ihlnmer, the I'~id e.nl ·. I1!I!l"f:lary ;
~Ir . •1. ~Iurray Hill. \' Iee 1're.idf n1. a nd A. J . L)'lIn. n ean.
The)' hne j Ul t fln!ahe.:1 a n ucilin, raee called .. Calehin,
Ihe Train. " while Ihey "'"ere on tI;,. ann u31 ebC!fllnuI bUilt.

. . . . . . . . ADIIOAJf MIOGIAfto. or IV'IfIO.
00..........

As lie s.w CIII,.
On lhe afternoon of June 30, 1m, U. C. Crowder of La·
t.yelte. Tenn .• came InlO our otrieea to My rnti·bye _fore
roing the n t.rl monaiDl' to • po!Iition In Jaeluon,.i1Ie. Fla.. . t
tJ60 per month.
He ..ld :
'" ban betn hen: a little more tban oae year. I elD't ell·
prtIA to ~·,oU my Ilppreelatlon ftt what )'OQ h.n dODe tor me.
M,. Olndilion il muell bet..., thaa It waa whell J tame he~
TIle eoa.ne )"ou rave me ... .ore tllea worth the mOtle.y, but
you Ii" your atudnt. ..etblq a-..he mo,.t aid&-tbe
Intpinttion- the bu ••• tOO4!~ . It .... nriebed me."

The In'bidenl ",Id :

" 00 y ou ctln,ider 611r t bapel ,'aluable' "

)liD

And~,.

of Corbin. K,.,

..boN pkture appean abo~. ft·
W1)D lI .... t baM,... In a eGIIl.tlt
iD oar .d,.aDHd ,borthand dieta·
tion daM III the _ 1 Marl, .e.
earate ,nd rapid. IlftMIIT'&piI", ia
the lulilulioa.
~"'tl,.

" Ye:o, Indeed,'· he quickly rtpl k.1. " I am Ibi r1 y ·two yeAr.
01 age .nd h.'"e been .U over tbe WtIIlem lIemitipb"'ft. anti'
hA\"e n e\'er ha!1 anyth ln, eoD'It Into my life ,reAler I.h .n )'our
ehlpelJ. I ne'·er lIGi.lllC!d one ..hile 1 Wtll here. "

A Ibouund tilrlC!fl • year we bur n pre.iona limliar to
the one quoted from Mr. Crowdu, (lne of Ihe finHt J"tlemen
. -m ..,.", . u .. ndlld lhi.t or lin,. oI hltf .... ~I.

1'0 10U1'II&&. UPOWDY

~Ir.

(.Intllc), ..III \fMItfuate

btre AUglilt. 21, 1925. Ind im·
Ulediately " '!II IfO to mder Col·
11!gI!. Trenton, .s. J' t to ttach
at an eslraOhlinary ..'ary.
Union City, lad ..

Aupt 16, 192...

. . . . ot JIaaa&en .wll1111 Orwn
I . ••ITQ' JIm

w.......~

.uia_

V.''"''*'7.

I . L. Baraaa

llr. J . I.. Harman .
• -rts. Bowling Greta nl'siDeli
Uuh'enity.
nowliDtt Oreet!. Ky.
»ear Mr. Rannan :
Atter ,ix weeu ~I)(!nt in
yDllr lurnmu IIChool. dllriD«
wblch time I ha,'i! bteorne ae·
quainted ..·ith the lelthel'l and
the principles for "'hieh ,"our .
tthool . llnllA, I eonlliller it. •
gre.t rorivilelJ'C to enroll with
!llIeh a fine instilutior. ror 1'1 tull
yell r '" 'III·ork .
I ant lookiug IO'lll'ard I.he next.
1'III'eh'o a.onths " 'ilh • great, deal
of ple..",,,e,
YOIII'!! \'er~' Inll."

e. \'.

Ollr I,m in~litllliflll~ I)lTl'r four ~I ajor ('(011,........ Th(,~' lIlIl'il'e
ml'nlll Inlinin!! Imt 1IOn1t' 01 Ihem Gin" .-oll.-ge eMlil .
U llh'~rsiIY

The Iklw!lng Grw:n Uu >;in(!ll!l
lJOOKKf-~ EI'I~O .

I.

ollenl-

I.

l. :\ Ilrof(!M.ion.
t . .\ !<oII'I'llill!! liTlllle.

1.

:t

of.

T~cbinr.

... 0"'11 .."OII\·en i" II~.

a.

l elld II)0\ prMe-llUon.
A IiteplJing ~tone.
Cou rt rtporting
Tearlling.

G. O\\'n

eon'·enil!n~.

The Boft'UlIg G~ n Colleg\' of Commerte offenACCOU~TI~O .
Yay Ie.d to-

I.

A profession.
t . Stept1i", .tone.
3. TNehing.
... O",n l!f)m'enienCf'\

II .

n:.\

IH!R

~I .y

1.

TnAl~I~O .

lutl t o-

1.

.-\

t.

A "'lrpl,ing lilone.

f1rof~ion .

A t'cw of Hundreds
Lift of a }o'ew of tbe Pr-ominent mtn who jtnlduated here.
Walker O. lIintf. t:x·Oireetor·Oenenl of the lt4ilroads of
tile Veiled Slal~ Wasllinp'lon, n. C.
W .•-.)1011 Kinehdot. llanaltr .'edeMlI Re!lern nank, Loui.
TiDe, Kentuek)·.
J . 11. "'atlt~ Den ot Sebool of Comrneme, Georria Teda..
Atluta, Oa.
.
Charla :. DiI") NIC. :-..J(...·.d JlIdp, Low....ille., Jt.r.

eoa..I,, ___ .'. Ramer. Ea·8tue luuraMt 0"-"_0;'........
_."

Loaimllt. Kmtueky.

WII, ~ Y.., ·r..... CoUt Here ..... Nearly AI dleStata
fora Ie b

II . SIIOItTIlMm.
~I.\·

•

William Green. )laupr, Tex.. Rail....,· aDd Power 00.,
•
P1'ed }o'ul!tt, W~lem lla~r Goodyear Tire Co., LoI Au·
pi. . California.
John La. .'OWiI. Suptrinlebdent CilY Seh~ Owtalbo~
Keatllell;r.
P . It Cun'Y, '\\'8tern Yanqtr Soulh·Wee:tem Pablithla,
SaD Franciaeo, Califoml..
1>aD ,' . Orye. owner and Manartr of one the la'1'"t 1lOre& of
\be South, Bnldrtlrdsville. Ky.
S. O. noulleMli. Auditor Pond Creek Coal Co.. HlUltioctoo,

Deaiaon. Tes.

eo..

W.VL
"al'l')' C. Spill .... n. Author. Leetnrer. bllli.,. lUll. New

Ton City.
Joba Feawiek, prominent railnlOd man. Pttu. 8. A.
Paul )labooey, Jr.. ).Ianapr C. C. lIellgtl Co. lIa1topar

bttr8U in Soutb Afriea..

11. . Vi\'ian Ora1"& Detnpaper WGIDaD. San Fruteieo. Cal.
C. P . llOCM'e, IIf11d ot eo.tHftitl Drpal1meat Ha. .Foa
HiP Sebool. KvbviUe, Tean.
A. H, JeUlDa. O«ieial Interudooal 8IIot Co., 8l. ...... 110.
J. C.
Cult.... of a win ot ni. banD. l.oIdatttte, La.
V. 8. Boataer, Rail ...y Pnsidellt, Peoria, Ill.
Juliall W . Potter, Prftideat Coal aDd I ... BIAlIk New Y....
(;ItT.
r

Sa,...,..

'l7Pleal aowUq Orftll Bomts.

(lISUI .E\,.

II ColIne •

die

Bowling Green Business University
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We have two catalogues,
the Bush.1es8 University
and College of Commerce
"'!lIn: nlil Elnult 011 oonl
ADDRESS

Bowling Green, Kentucky

